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Club Termsa: PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
For $2.00: The Heairtittone for 1872, and Pre-

sentation I'Monte.
For $3.00: The Hearthstone for 171 and 1872, n

copy of the Presetintioni iIlate tnd a copy
of Triunbtiull's Falmily Record.

For $10.OU: e copIes if icte Hearthlstotne 1hrl172,
and d Presentîatin Pslites.

For $20.00: 12 copies o the leurtlstone for
1872 nnd 12 P1re.setatolu i tbl .

For $40.00: 25 cisples( of the ieairt.hstone for
1872 nat 25 Prese n itiOn ilnteS.

For $115.00: il copies lianrthstione 1971 and 187 2,
a Pres'enît4ationî iaintesand a FanillyRecnOrd.

For $30.00: 12 copies ielairthstne for 1871 and
1872, 12 Precsetntation Pauites and 12 Faily
Records.

For $60.0t: 25 copies iHerthstone for 1871 ntd
1872, 25 P'resentation Ilates and 25 Fainlly
Reconds.

Every body senîdlnîg ai club of will talso re-
celve une eopy cf te Familly Record.

Let eatch ubscriber sendi us al, leust a club col
5, adi secure liis P 1paer snd 1'resenuttationlaintp

Toung Laaule.s ! youing ne'n ! withla very little
exertion you enti fariti n chili of 25, get yotr
paper and pitite free. and pcket. $8.00 for your
trouble.
THE ENIVAVING 18 NOW READY FOR

13.MMEDIATLEDITiUT N'

MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS.
Addlressuu',

(JEORGEJ E. DI(îSIAlCATS,
P'ublheîr,

moncy found in the letters sent to the D,. L a class, as well educated as could be found
0. Io about one dollar. A great many people anywhere, anti quite as weil able to appreciate

will exclaim, on realing this stateenit, hoIlow the books provided for them by tbc instititute
carelussit the people of the Unitel States inutit as any other body of nien; but, somehow, they
b;" but let us look at home and eti what we , s-ein to talke no care to avail themuueilves of
Canadinans naittîge Vo do in the way Ofi mIsi- the opportiunity offered to obtain a large quarn.
recting luttert &C. Te ritteuritis of the Petit- tity of good readitlnmatter at a very small
iaster Genernl are net qite so full as the yearly cotit. No doubt the profusion of cheap

Amterlein reporte, and som I interesting points paapers and books li a gretat deal t do with
are not toucied upîîon, but they are comiiplete the inotictable decline in menbership of both
enought for cil pîractili purpse, and frot e MitItelanica' Institute and tlhe Me'rcanuîtile
last year's report we gather the followiig fauts : Library, and fathers of families prefer rending
tihere were about. 27,050,00o letters piassed ait hoiie togoing tot public reading-rotoms; le-
tbrough tii various Post Olliees iofCannila for sides whiich the iicrease in the size of the city
the yeasr ending30th Jiiiie 18 .1 of whici i335,- 'his caiused the tide of population to flow from
508 were sent to the Dad Lutter Ofices in the centre, and renders it inconvenient for
Ottawa, Htlifiax and St..Initî's. Of these about nany to go to the library t olbtain books or
105,000, or 1 in every 257 ofi the whole num113- rel the papers. One of the principal pleas
ber pssting througli the variouts otst officesi, raiseti during the late nîine h)our moveinett
were unstanpud. These 1(5,000 letters (this t was that the workingmen wantedi more time to
nuiuber Is citimated the returs for Nova iaprove tiemelves ; snany eiployers in tllis

Scotia and New Brunswick not giving the city bave conceded the ine hours, and we
inîmnnber of unstaiîpedl letters--the number for i hope to seuthe ment use the hour so gained in
Quebe and Ontario was 95,445) were ail posted improving themnselves, and we know of no
in the Dominion, while Vthe 27,050,oot icludes btter way for theim to attain Vitat object than

forcign leIttrs; if theste were deducted t'ie per- by lending thteir assistance to the support of
centage of I in 257 would bu considerably re- an institution vhich is designedtetispecially for
d . sioijl,,g that great carelessness iusshown | their advantage.

in posting letteres without putting on staitps.
<tf tise nuiber of letters sant to the 1). L. 0.
lastt year two thousand and twenty three cou-
taiied articles of value, amonting in ithe ag-
grcgatu to ne lhtuntred and forty one touutand

tiilutars, live tion.sant two huitidred of which

wasiniliutv;givihtg ait average of fort>'tîu______ - Centsatnctd. h letton. If we u aike ai bttcr

N.s. aithon ttu te Amui' cts in regartnu a letters5

C O N T E N TtS.ttt iiiiii '; i to ise>' w uce m tk e au titieli
L'ON'EN'l'. tul'or s adir'gîîIrtiunletters iansitinetl ; for iriile

ilirn'uuutsluiuî',athait <ni e tter n ît oifaucen
STORIXE.srettt~g. <t lit tI'le1. L. t0. %vas fu r aiut cf stattapui

'u D. î, WT-rNEtss. By Mri. Lplrohioniî. Chaps. turs tat oaîe ut.of evur>' hre iras tor
XY*l., XVIL., XVII.

T I.TU E XEN D , B y M is s M . E . B ra l it io n . 1 i iiî at r a'a s uaa. ' g i e su s al u ti t f t e îu ib er

' i l i i s t. X X X VI I ., X X XVI .I ' f l t t e r a i h i e i n io i st g o d i r e t V o V i uir te t i -

yuErn.. By Ernest Brent.. ChpI. XLII.,ve a ferfigures ke frein
XLill.

1. APTER-YARs. By Mr.Alexunde-r Ros.ttîisreuu'r tufturs uttiteoG e. b. O.Ileotal
Chnps. XXV., XXVI., XX VII.

'l'u t:VI.LLE AG. By Wlter Gardilner. Iu'nitiolu ('ears 18118 i 1871, inclusivu> wau
l.7tcifti' ciicit ovurStlo,<tto wreoîutuap -

r.tiiTOluiALS. id; 1;,156 otf tiitu' contuiiteti vaiuaibleaurticat-

n lutitute. sitg nltogetitentu S45-1,902.86, $14,842.71 of
DeadlLetters.e t ricît ms ii ttnu>. Most cf tieelutteraWise and t htherwise. avehn ioseicfal those cttaiuiag

aSLEeTUD ARTICL.sSBLXTBD UTICMmnuey bavi ng heur t elivercd, exccpr 77,l cau-
l usings ut a Monkey Show. Jand and Water. taining $324.81 'hicis umaiucd in D. L. 0.

-How Lead Pencils arc Made.-A Visit
to the Catacombe of Paris. Scrilner'.- Ottawa on 301h Junia One fruitini saurce of
Stmw Pictures.-Dr. David Livingstone. the miecairiage cf lattera Ie tie omision ai the
--Skeleton Leaves.-Laughing. By Rev. County on Province in wiicisthe tawn or vil-
H. W. Beecheir.-Thoughta on our Col- lugeluituaîcd; fruqucutly thtra are suvoral
onial Policy. &. Jamâa'lagasina. acula Poie>. Si Jeaie JI'ga.as. places cf titosane naine it difTrent Coutties,

PRnua. or Provinces andthie Postmoutcm rin uttenI>' un-
lie that Will Not when hc May. By Victor able Vo glacsufor 'cî onc telutter lu in-

Hugo.-Weary of Life. By Annie Keyoc>. Icud.lInCiuida tiis dulicaion of naimes
-Th Two Paths.-On Bonnets. By a
Sentimental Young Lady.-Stand by the fipeut olficet;î'is common, and Inte UniVed
Right. By Caleb Dunn. Stateit îting uticonimaîtb fi a tozon

Nsws ITsuE. ar mono PontVOfficeaifVise saie narne, seue-
ScnUxTaFc ITaxae. UrneswtirrVreu itVe saitau; for lu-

Fàlot ITEMS, stance thutre anc 17 IdSpring-trneeks" 639ti priuig-
Hlousnao JvTas.

I sU .L AXESous ITEts. fled"and 142 tg Wasiingon s< linUhe ititited
GEus or TacuUT. Aaes'iand in tieSttcf Olîla aient:titru are

WIT AND HUtot. 43 villages, lawna d townshipa ei
HhcÂaTuisroxa SrsiîNx.MYiigarn Esi'aiv. al'Wasinigtonts"Visadit ai latter addnecedManailT REPRT. I igton, Chia" îîouldhvstîvu dilcul-

t>'li reîîchsiuglils destination, for tise Post
ANOTHER LOCAL STORY. «fieewouitihavaa toica of 43 %Wrashtngtous

Io seandiV taopanti 'outît, ai coursea, Pend it Vo
lu an early number next month, we wilite Deit Lutter Office. 'ri are aifeirplai

commence the publication of another story of rulcuitdo bc fullowed ie aidressing letters
Montreal lfe, which will be entitled, ihlwoîld sevu mucliVie< trouble antia-

tiu>ance if aiîhlîued Vo; irtt: alwîays write teH ARD TO BEAT.R A IR1) TO 13IFi TO adrees on a latter au legîbI>'as possible, so
The story le replete with incident, and con- LiaitVe Postuum mai'bu abletoundit

tains several local sketches which cannot faulwltlaout duiculty, Uere luiver>' ittie ime for
tu b interesting. It lsefrom the, pen of lcokiugat tie addrcssoichtlutter andibau

1111. 3.A. HILLPSa dozcît lîlegiblo sddrcsteuiwili give marc
. J. A. PHILLIPS,trouble ti tprope diecte; seco,

Author of Ila From Bad t aWorse," &c. liesure ta givete Cotî or Towashtp, ecpc-

and will be iandsonmely Illustrated by our elali>'if tteme art suvanal places of Visemime
artist. une au Visaone you arestdng Vo; third,

givu Uic Provinice or Stee ant ibe sure >'on

DEAD LETTERS. give IV niglt, 'e carntimes get.letters addresud
IlMontrenti, Ont.;" faufils, malte sure titat Vise

lrobably very few people think of the im- lutter listaipud tnt utamped sufficienti>, If
portance of addressing a letter intended for the yaaI dt doubt on Vie latter pointgettc
Post legibly, and scing that it hs the full andilostuer tu weigh it, antelltou tie cos-
prpr addres and stampod. Post oicde-i buc ful at te ltt

partnents all over the world have annually ai

great deal of trouble in correcting the errerauscctit tton butel]aintaetUited
matie front carulessnues, or Ignorance, by per- Stasaet tens ' an actei dlitti all;
sons desirous of sending luttera through the s lei>'ar flls an a aresn at
Poti; and in forwarding lattera to thir desti-eIthsaiaoftiletie mi atiseetisait
nationa, or returning them ta the writers. It b luroatuic lettn tea>in te
aute very little additional trouble ta o certain ho nete Voout ît je Vite I ebland

tat lattera are properly directed and stamped, biam latis e Oier uhlterrosanti
not to guess atit, but to be sure; and the sav- delail ihel ie l fettene, anbc
ing i time and trouble ta the Peut Office de- udu tisedit o thelfr anti>'Va h
partment would be immenseIf a proper amount llnienbugre t deaiencodelatelacou-
of care va taion with lettera at the time of i vaternctttl>' c uced lu tere-
posting. Rcent returas of the United StatcesaibcVeutelUindo u > e
Post Office Department show that upwards of
thre millions of lattera were sent o the Deiad
Lutter Office, Wsington, last year, and that MLeCHÂNlCSINSTITUTE.
thuey contalned over three millions of dollarsin
money, drafts, bille of Exchange &a., ninety Te anutIreport ai ttis excellent institu-
two thousand of vhtch was in cash. Fifty Vlin tous net reileet anadît au a ait>'Of thc aise
eight.thousand lattera d bailno county or State anti'ealth of Montreel. IV appcairs Uti
direction;. four hundred thousand lackednumber Of membara lest yer 'as Ouly 160, on
stamps, and three t>ousand were posted with-la ittie moreUsiannfor aver>'thousaitiIl-
eut eeg agn a= a&.Thse generM alvo of asbitant mToe ingissaea aMovtregal are, s

WISE AND OTHERWLSE.

IT lm a eturious inet tamL poor people tire sel-
ttit niiat.ed with kleputomanitnît, althotigli a
gotil naiy of ti tare given t stualing.

M . II.Au . 'ix eiuitis ti have dils-
civered thuat clitoroforni wais tiuedt by te Clhi-
nese betîweeVi the yenra 220 andu 230 of our ora,
by a physieian namied lin-tho, wio ntde lin-

Influence.'14011t1, ltint ittiom, t&c., ouinuîitututtier iLs
T'r irrepressible Insurane Agent is not ,only

nL nniuisanaee, bîl, it seemtîs LU bie aunu ahteXpelsivu'
haxtury stIsL, ithe publittlshedi rearias of sevonty-

ne L enmiies doig buinuIes i tlie State oif
New York shwliig Litttieir expensts for
drunmiers, aiguit.s ant. dvertising aiotunted
ltaist, yur tio leven tntillints of dollara.

Tiiit now a curtous eause unet!r the cout-
lernLni of the Courts Ii n NewYourki n Vtotie

rigit, of a Iliotogriiaher to exhibtLit he phot.o-
grnphiuis of ls ctistiiers for buisinusI ptrîose,
air V.t stLl copies to Lliers i.tin the persons phan-
tographied. Thie naise ix exeltitg surne nltoun-
Lion, ntd the declilunat an sxlously untwtited by
Vitiose wiao are fond of belig plotoaphed.

Ar Ianst the days of wasp-llce wtists seoetn Vo
be corning to an end. The N. Y. Meil, which
nny be considered&ut ihittirity on seht ait-
ters, declures Lait, the regulationaicIme of a lady's
waist now ES twent.y-threcteinhs. The doctoru
and the undertakers will douibtls sufrer, but
por humanity will e greatly benrefltted by Lite
abolition of the aibsurd and dcadly habit.

EAnnL R1uuÎssULL attained his lightleth brth-
day on Ith1à Auuguit.. is public carcer extends
over a perliod of ifty-nine years, hie hîavintg been
elected te represent thie boroughi ofi avitoclk il
1813, aandi of aUl Vihe nembersa of the House when
he tuok his eat nSotone now survivei. HMe
served, au Lord John Russell, forty-elgit years
ia the oIause of Coin mos, and bas been leven
years ln the Hene of Lords.

TuE poet tells us thnat IMule batlî eharms
to soothe ithe savi'nge breast," but a muclacin ait
Huddersfield, Eng., Iltely fouthliait wIouId
not do ta regard bis 'wife as ai "siavage brenti,"
latd endenvor to soothe lier. Thre womuian wns
suek, and niuedl him ta go for the doctor, but ie
coutented himself by trying tu mutthe lier by
sitting by the bedstide and playling u&The Dead
Malîrchs ita Stil." Tie Magistrate dida not ithink
tLii a gnod style of trnatmaient, and senteuced
hila t eciglteein mont.hLs' imprisouinent.

Tsrx London custernongers bave hal a aird
time o IL titis yar, aitd many of them antresatid
to e reduiced to ai state ailmost bordlring on
starvaton. Thie faliure of the fruit erop, and
the scarcity of fih ihaveo lft them nothing to
molli, and tie fmiinllair cry of "AIl alive O t" Il
heard but rarly. lerrliigs have baen as higi
au three police a pliece, oysters have rait in
prIce beyond thu reachit f ail but te very rit,
haddock t tao dean ro buy t soit again, and
fruit li altogether too high ta run the risik of buy-
ing It to rotail. Tihe oliest dealer s>y they
have never linad son trd a satison.

" AL. tre worldI" iais hourd of Holloway, the
pill and plaster man, iti many ln ai parts of
the world have swallowed is pills and liadl bis
pistersi appliedi to ithemiai; but, couparatively
few aire probiably aware of thel inoble use to
whIl ie proposes ta put a portion of the large
fortune he hac accuiulatei. Ho bas lately
purchased a ite at, VirgInia Water, near Lont-
dot, on whch hue intends to build n nylIum for
the middlo classes, the cost of which will ie
about $500,000. Thie asylum will accommodate
about tw ihutndred patienta, and will bie main-
tained fer a year by Mr. Moiloway, after whi
IL la expected to lie solf-supporting.

Woxnrin will never cenase I There is a man
In Sain Francisco who ihas diticovered the pthil-
osopher's stone, and ntually knows how o
convert the boter nitas into pure, shiling
gaid; uit least lie says so, and, of course, lie
ougit to knov. He clairns that gald manuaic-
tured by hain bas beu froquently testud by the
Aiessors nat pronounced pure godit. Out of
respect, lowever, for the Californiia minces, aund
thte groat depreclitLion lin th value Of their
stock, 'which would without dotut occur If tis
secret was discovered, he announces hin Inten-
tion of taking it with bim to tie grave-and we
believe ie Wi.

A ocon many unfortuînate persons have un-
doubtedly been biried alive, and havo ind tie
misfortunre net to have Lhe faet discovered until
too late, and we have rend wonderful ltories of
froga and toade which have butn buried for
many year and have come out, brisk and lively
ater titeir ImprLsonmant; but a Wisconsin ox
hnm lately had a strange adventure and bas
come out of it quite sleek and fat. SoMO time
ago ie was miing, ant no trace of him could
be fount; nfter threo weeks ie walked out of a
haystuck, which had ben blown over durIng a
stari, and had falien on him, and on whici ha
bti lived until he aite his way out. Thera
being snow an the ground supplied i m with
moisture.

Domu It pay' to imprison debtorns for amai
deblts? It would appear not, If we ame to Judge
by a late parliamentary raturn conpiled from
informationt urnishted from tihe county and
borough prisons of England and Waleas, whlaIt
shows thati the expetse incurred in 1870 for the
maintenance of prisoners for debtc under 40s.
Was £4,220; the totai amountof debta forwhich
they were imprisonod was onIy £7,073. Im-
prisaonment for dobt has ben aubolished for

many ycarS past in 1Engliand, but debtors can
slUll be imprisoned for cOntempt of Court lin
înglectlng Vo pay when ordered by ·the Court;

lmt, lI ta say, If a maise arrested for dobt and
l'e lhas ant' meanîs Of Imymuet, the Jtidge may
bartier s'o mtch a wek to lbc paid, and i the,
order liiseglecteil, and Il eu be Nlhn>i int thU
party lad Ithe neanis of pavymeint, lie can lie
iipîîrisned for contenmlit. for six weekas.

TIrAT the farce of getting up presentations to
piersosof af in pnrtletiar sitaiding, for lia par-
tiellar servIces, lias been rather overdone Isaon
whieh inobly cati îelny," and a contemlorary
very haippily ihits off the absuity by the foi-
lowing notice ofa "Jresettton:"-" Mr. .Iletn
Rmîlith, ai listimtiusied andl popuîlar sioo-mei-
der cet Chelse, wals surlprisedi at a tlate htour ontSiturday night by a numher of friebis, nidp-
,montatl with a ew peg-niwi, with brams orna-
inents ot ithe alindle, the wlhale saidV Lthave
esti, twenty-tive cents, ald designed by laMr.
JohniB rown. -Mr. .lolhn Brown rande a tieat
Iireîseit4aton speech, lin whtltt hlie feeliiigly ai-
Iudied Vo tthe immense lbtiMitfr. Smlit, had
bern to the sales of the lilhnbliantis of Cielson,
atl ta the very satisfactory manner in which
hee hend eniabledl teim teVo mend thilr ways. MIr.
Siltith made at approirlate responmse, and the
afrair waus of the most, enjoyable kinîd."

LAUGIIINEI.

]KY l8HNitY WAnnEEoiz ERm.

P'enple who do nt know 1w to aInLugh tire
nuch t, be pitied. Not every bîte whto Itigls
knows how to î&agla Vithe hîighlest, sesIte. Ai
Irradiating sitle is file ; n mmat sough, .imt,
glanices upon the face like a mîoteor, cone antd
uosne lit the samie lustant, lm better tlum nothing.
Buit laugbIng. like poetry, music, invention, dnt-
tory, le given lin its higlier forns to but few.

We laive us relative, a lid!y, Who i giLtml i a
igih deree witit the gentlus of iauighing. une

slhioutil see ir when ani exquislte story lightls tip
the linner soul. Only the othier night tihrce of
us sat together. one told nit itanecdiote, tient.
startedi nother, III, like pigeons in a wooi, Lhey
poureil ont, in tlocks. Soun altl were in piiitrox.
ysnm. Thtere wis no) hlsterus rnuing. Enei
Cioe perforined 'with retinteiment, bit nil were
-eilan gonte."' The chlest,lai hs n eumntinnous roil
that goes on 1witbontt ehiet'tk itiLit. Irentihi
ouie, amssi the Iings fairly rui donreI ; buit, i-
thuring a long breatii, lu itsbe low ithe samsie
long roll agate. luit, eit Vithe iîusles nchIe;
with 11aindsta bla illmlily Ipineedtaitn e:vm
froma ide to slde, his i..v stre:tiing wlih to:trs,
lie lit lentgt.h gaitns enotîgh ectittrol seimpe from
thttcdly whilh hadt beut whirllig latiI huI l-
lesly arousanal.so

Another one laughias by a serIes of shor ex.
plosive fîusilaide, reenrring rllily 11. 1nd eti.iu iliit-
ieng in what seem.nis likely ta ho titel etlîess series.
But the lady aforesaikt begins in a gentI way,
as if controlling every mouveniont. so ive I
seei a gay rider, aibling ait first., then miloviig
oft at a trot, breaking Into a gallop, and thieni
carried oir nt, ai deshing speed i aien ruulrnl
away. It doesi one'su ieargood lie a inedîcinte
to see iand hear sct aicharning ierforinance-
s0 hearty, Ho natiral, so genty furious, sc pots.-
sesed vith a derion of laugiter thaïwill. lnot
lie catitot, t. Yoeushall see the beginting of Lte
laugh carried weil along till the exces ofit seems
to Iisturb lier modesty. 'chu covers ber face
with a newspaper, and sorne would .hin lthat.
ahe was resting. But, look! No soundai. Only
ajolly-liko trembliig of the whole body 1On-
on.-tillein desperation sthe runs from isthe roum.
Ai, there lm goodte onet beartiness In suil. au
experience, and au overplus of plensure; the
higiest pleabsure reaches the edge of pain.

Itl is inpossbhe to tiscrliiîinate between the
wIt that produces only pleciature of thought, and
that wlich produces oily pleasureof laughter.
A very simple Incident siarrated strikes the
palitating nterve of lattghtor, Vo the surprise of
every one. Soine things enda iheir power by once
telling. t:liorr sire nîever-failing. Even to tLhlnk
of thîem sets one oir. We wake up night, anti
happening to tins of ta good thing, bring down
centsure on our head for untimely outburats of
laigiter, " wien aillhonesit and sobser peoplo
should be aloep !"

One peculiarity of laughter is, that I, rages
fearfully when you feel Iin your soul thait I ls
wicked. It le iin meeting" thistt the danger lu
the sanst, alarming. Oh, thaere are some thingsthat one shouldt nover think of li churchi IRo-
sistance wouldi be vain. Ail ithat coutid lie done
would bo ta stuir once' mouth with a bandker-
cilef, and smother ail sounds.

No main can explait.tVo ainother why ho
laugu. Thero is nothing more absurd ttan to
asis a man u iwhat there lis funnyu in ai story."
Stornes, like percussion bombs,, nuast, explode
whien they strike, or they ire good for noithling.
Storlois that, do't go oir are poor stock.

There one story whilch we iever thlik of
without a ripple, and nsever tell without a rush
of laughtor. Inded, 'we are slhatking now ; but
very likely Our remters wil a notLhing ln it. A.
good deacon iad the iat habit of imaking very
long fanily prayers. His wife was iardi othear-
ing. One mornIng, for some reason, ho prayed
short, and thense went to the barn Lto milk. On
returiug, lie fond iai s wife still kneeoling, 'with
closod cyce. lie stepped up beiind her, and
shoti "'Amnt S" wheIreat site very quiaetly
rose and went about, ber work. Yeu don't
laugh ?Well, the spark is there, but your
powder lu no, good.

THOUGHTS ON OUR COLONIAL POLICY.

I, ais been urged by the tivocates of the
Goldwin Smith policy, who would throw airo ur
colonies, Ltat England would bave ail the aid-
vantuges of trade with the liberatet tottleiments
without any of the responsibility of protecting
them. This li fatlse asi V luis selfilsh and cowardly.
Statitles show how great l ithe disproportion
between the trade done by England withiber co-
lonies and with the Anglo-Saxon communitles
politieally separateid from lier. I do net intond
ta quote statites, but any one intorested eau
at once, by consulting them, to ohow disaistrous
(taking the mont, selfis vlow of the question)
wouldb thois polley. Truc, the colonies have
put on Ioavy deties for revenue on Engileli tma-
nufacturers, but what are thsese a compared
with the retaliative protective duntes e whiah
would be levied upon separation from the Br-
LUis rule ; these would probably equail the ai-
mnost prohibitive dutti lin the United States,

and he consaequence would be a diminution 1 ln
British exporte to the colonies, quito tquai to
that which iaia taken place in the United States.
Then, au to the responsabllity of protection. In
iL Vo ho undesood Vhat in withdtrawing ber
traops, Englandi intimates ber intentlion af aI-
lowing Vise colonies Vodefendt temelvesagaiinst
outside attacr.t? If o, thsen it is thse strongest,inîeentivo to ber colonies to siecedie from te con-
neotioni witht Vhe mothser cotry, becaunse En-
glantd is much more ilikely to becomo engagedi
ln wcar tban any of Vise Atates wchiah woauld ho
formedi by' mecding colonies, andi durIng Vise
oountinuanoe af Vhe conneeton any' colon>' te
hiable Vo be attackted by Vhs faoes af England ;
terefore her saifety le endaingered by' ber poUi-

tiai connection with a country froi whci chie J
recofves nither the asistance of money, eredit,
lior rmed proteetion ; but lot I, o nsked, has
England bcome so selfisht and fitilen so low a ito
leave ainy of her colonies in the lureh, if uijtJustly
atLaeked by a foreign power? iBecanue the troops
are withdrawi fram Canada, would the British
nttlon tit stil and se Canada overruni by ma-
rauding Fenianftrm Vhsie United Statets? Every
one knowtsfllW el thaït the generous sentiments
Of the Peoeple wotldi boaroused. and that, even ln
Lite avent of am attack by the overwhelming
forces of Othe United States Govornment, they
would rise as one mans and domand tht the
ionour of England isoild be vlindittedt imn du-
fending the liberties of er American subjects ;
thus, in withdrawing the troops of our colonies,
we neither gave money nor do we pratcticailly
givo up responsiblittes, unioss we were to sink
dowin to a meanness cf 'owhichi no one will voit-
ture to iteente us. But ls it, truc that Englandl l
weary of lier ilu taissinit, ,hat of obeintg the
pioneer of civilbuation ail over the globe ? Dotise English people thilnk that, thatmission
whilch, s nobly coaminonced by our forofath jers,

uis been tenergetically carried forwardVo ithe
prosent, day lit haccom lplieed, and thit retly ite
time bas coae for them tu t'Iet and b thank-
fui" ? No I Va tlausanuitiVmes Na I England
dos not believe timi, lier mission le accom-
plisiied, nor does cise mento ailow other leus
worthy hands to fitke up her tustiished work,
ir to allow that worlS to retnuin unfinmished. Ita-
ther will site, in ithe fuil plentitude of lier wtalth,
with undimiished onergy bukle to aLt the old
work with lucreuaad intelligence and enlarged
mettais. She owes ier present grotties aule-
Iy to her colonies andl her trade, whicih have 4ti-
rnlated and mtnt.ined lier home inusleAtries,
ani she will never be maid tilnougi to thiik of
trying to cite ffeithier ne or tia hlier of Vlhesources of hier prosperity, but rathier ith inerons-
in1g kcnowvledgo oVf the power andi wetlit nd
loyalty of t.hese distant possesstion seek to draw
Usenttitgother into relations of clusur amilty.-
Mt, Juames'a Maycuttine.

EPITOXE 0F LATEST NEWS.

CANAA.-It i reported tlat George Brown will
r ter tpublilir eto uuame te l lerahip of is
party in the local Legitular.ur.-- Th e inteurcol-
oinlituilway iwill be opent frut Hlilifax to Auiie rst
nt Vite begintiiag of Ocltober. oun-Susdiigs ons ithe
Nova Sctia coust for the now mcale beLwun Enutg-lantt and lialiftax aire compilod.-- nureal ha
fuurty-tiive lier cent. of ail the impoht rt intu cat,itiii.
lr .tine of titis y'ear, t.e impiori artlmtitrost double
tuoe of last.-It is runmured that Mr. E. .1.
.îiigevin. Clerk of tie Crown in l Chinutery, a tu bu

aiiiuiiitLed Clerk of ti Iloisie of Ctuimitsnu, vice
Mujr Lintay, IeceaIse.-A "reh eapsitltisat
lias upenetd an establishment for the preparation utsrdinIu at LIiver Ouelle. The littlu Iis tire unitt.tl
t. inte bet ofFranIae. and lrgu erst are received
fronm Quebee nud Montret. - The trospu about
e staurt for Manitoba will bunifurmed in unrlet in-

stuaidt of the iilluniformsi. The Indias arto dis-
puuosed ha idubt whethr the green uunts are really
the Qiueen's troops or nut. and the traditional auarlet
willdutle bave acgood elfeet.--The Dominion
revenue fur Augusit wa $1,8 65,*77. expendittre.
$1.02.901 .48. It isaumord1tht05l') s suphe

with funds frot Ontario. to carry un the contest
taaiti, Attorntiy-eGnueral Clark in Manitoba. and

most of ite mionuuy sit byf him i lit Royal Cains-
lisan bills. -One hundred and hixty acres of land

wili b awardedL te ec io the two hundlred volun-
teors now being enlisted for Maunitoba.-A report
lis current that the steamer Great Enstora, after
landing the cable at Haifax, wili take a cargo ofceas te Engand.

UNITED SrETs.-Slx bundrodMornions have sailed
froue London for Utah.- Chicago has inpurted
six splendid specimens of the Norman broed of
horses.-It le reportet that Mr. O'Connor lias
111na11y accepteid the nomination of te Louliville
Cdnvention, thronghi the influence of the Comiittes
of that body. which called upon him in New York.
- The statue of Sir Walier Scott. fur the New
York Contral Park, bas arrived.--The Apaches
are agian cemlmitting outrages.-- The Bible war
li thç publie schoots of Now York sees on te point
of breaking out anew.-- Doespatchisad from Vsctu-
ria report matters in Alaska to tein a very unsatie-
factory condition.----The woruk of inking the track
of tic Now York Central Railroud froue the Union
Depot te Iarlom River, has beau bgui. The ceet
of bridges, viaducts and tunnels, 'whli will have to
bn built, will renais about six iio-ns. The
Pacilio Mail S. S. Company entertains strong doubts
un to the authonticity of the despatoh from its agent
at Yokohame, announcing th lts io the S.S.
America.- David Gleaon, of North Adams. who
imurdered hie wife laistspring, hua beauesentenced ta
be hanged.---Whte's building cn Commercial
etreet, Newark, N. J.. ocoupiod by seoraI manufac-
titres, was dseVroyed by fire on 12th lst. Loos,$75000.-The farce of a second trial o Mrs.
Laura D. Fair for the murder of E. L. Crittenden,ha. been commsnced iln San Franciseo. The dodge
ofchallesagng the jury ha. ben reasorted t, and 600
Jurora have bee examined and o unly oe Jaror eh-
minuit.

ENCGLANn.--John Rae, who was rcently examined
by the authoritles ln connection with thie Belast riots,and who was oommitted to prison for contempt ofcourt but aferwards released, was again committed
te prison on Saturday, for a repetition of the offence.
-Odger has agreed not to contest the Parliamsionteleetion .n Preston, if the liberal candidate wili

ielodge hnself to adveneo the abolition if gamnuLaws.-tinierpset conftinue t pruad in tie pre-vincs.-London advies show hat sthe strikingmania isrevailing ail through England. The chair-
makers of Wycoumbe, the coa mon o Lowestof. the
silk-weavers of Sudbur, the stone-asons o rPros-
ton, and the baker of Dublin. The London carpon-
tors, bricklayers, and cabinet-makers continue their
strike.. The Pont OMce eielnt s have petitioned for
an advance of wages. The jouramsyen butchers of
London have formed a union fr the peurpee of get-
ting higher wags.- The Time oxpoits that when
the Confeence at Berlin le over, a cirular ato will
b isstid explaininug its pacifie nature.

GENANY.-Thie weo ha. bao eiven up t fosti-
vities in honer of the Austrian and Russian Empo-ror's visit to Berlin.- The disorderly portion of
the population of Berlin took occasion during tshe
grand military parade on SaturdaY lat Vo create
many diturbances. 0ne party of violent haraetVrs,
onragod at an advance le the pris iof beer by Hasse
& Co., made an attack tipon their brewery and coin-
plately wrooked 1. The police was comapelleti te
char on the crowd with drdwn swords, and lt was
nut dispersed cutil many persons wor wounded and
a stilllarger number arrested.- The Emporor of
Austria loft Berlin n 11 th inst. lie was sacom-
panied to the railway station by Emporor William,Prince Prodoriok William, and many offiner o the
army and court. le repeatedly embracad the Gor-
man Emparer and Crown Prince hefora steppingfroin the piaffrmto the car.

SpArà.-The budet te be sunbmitted to the nsw
Cortes will show a dllait of 2,600,,000000 rels.-
The Carlists again asr becoming trouiblesomne. FIreshi
outbreaks have courrei on the frontIer, troops hava
butin despatched t menaiced point and prtcautios
have been taken ta pravant the insurgent frontmcrn-
sing over from France or conentrating in ay cons i-
dorable numbers.-The Private Aaorotary o theDuke do Montpensier, ha.isait arrested at Morda.
The Govenment ha. tbtained the chuc t oua ai cnspi-
raoy on the par of Montpensier in the intenest oDonAefonso.

FRAsuc.-The lat weekly edition of the illacus-
Iton was seized by the police because iteontained in-
suling caricatures of Prussians.- Duvergier do
Uauranneronusnsces fais the report of his engage-mont to Misa Nelle Grant whih Brst ap Ilared le
the Fgaro.- Lam, a journallet, committed d i-
side on 10th Inst.

AWrr1ELANiD.-Rumors an te thse amounet ef the
awardi te ths Americean Govenment continue to bo
rife; some accounts plame tise amont as 1ow as
twelvo millions, lame a. high a. ltiry.-The
Arbitraters have sque on a visit teoliorne, sand! have
boon reoiveti by' tise Preuidient of tisa Federai
ounsil.
CunA.-Late adivices report a few unlimportant

skîimises between Vise Snîanlish troop atnd Vise reye-
lutionists, resultinîg lin defeats ai Vise rato.

Acsvata.-Prince Aibroobh commander-in-ehief
ofthe Austrian samy, died on lins. as
yearsr of age.
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